Feb. 14.
Feb. 14.
Feb. 15.
Feb. 11.
.Feb. IS.

CALENDAR.
Banquet of Colby Club at the
Elm wood.
Glee Club gives concert at
Corinna.
Glee Club gives concert ¦at
Newport.
"Private Secretary " at Fairfield.
Meetings of Christian Associations , (5.45 P. M.

SUBSCRIBERS TO ATHLETIC
FUND.
Patronize those who assist us.
J. F. Hill.
F. E. Moore.
Geo. K. Bouteiie.
Mail Pub. Co.
Cyrus W. Davis.
W. M. Lad d Co.
H. C. Haskell.
H. D. Eaton.
E. H. Emery.
G. S. Dolloff & Co.
H. K. Dunham .
S. L. Preble.
I. G. Mitchell.
L. Ti. Brown.
W. A. Hager.
H. E. Judkins.
c
E. Gilpatrick.
E. S. Dunn.
WHAT CONSTITUTES A DONOR.
In the February number of The Educational .Review is an article upon The
Rights of Donors, being the "Report 'of
.anv'"^d re'ss" "1)efore^'tixe "'^^ociatto'ii -,''o'f
Colleges and Preparatory Schools of the
Middle States and Maryland , at Syracuse,
N. Y., " by James C. Colgate, of. the
Colgate family of: educational fame.
In a very interesting and convincing
manner, tlie author discusses the rights
of donors, the obligations of the institutions to their donors, and freedom of
.speech in the institutions. Near the
•close of the discussion Mr. Colgate
.speaks of what constitutes a donor, and
one paragraph seems to contain so much
of sound wisdom , that we are impelled
to quote it, the author says:
"By the way, why should we always
imply, when we speak of a donor , somebody who has given money? Isn ' t it
time that we got away from that construction ; is it not time that we should
recognize as donors not only those men
who have given of their abundance, but
also those who have poured into the
treasury of an institution their very living, all that they had, even themselves—
t h ose who h ave given the i r li ves, w h en
t h ey have had ho money to give?
Are tliey not donors , as well as t h ose
who have simply put their hands into
ilieir pockets and given of their money?
When we speak of the rights of donors,
then , we do: not refer to this man and
that man who has given of his millions
or his tens of millions , b ut we re f er t o
those who have honestly, conscientiously, and 'faithfully devoted their lives and
the best of themselves, to those Un iversities for which they have worked. "
It Is very true that a doner Is not
necessarily a giver of money, and it i s
¦evident that a man whoso l ife has been
spent in one continual attempt to further
the Interests of an , institution in the
many ways In wh ich opportunity offers
is entitled to be reckoned among the iniBtitutlons ' greatest; ^eneCaofors, But
-there are man yi n o^adaj^,%lio _ do not
tendency ot the
(«ee it iii this way, The
,
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Ohvlstnifll present.

BASEBALL AT COLBY.
In a recent issue of the Bowdoin Orient ,
there appeared an articl e showing by
tables and scores, the splendid record
made by Bowdoin in the various branches
of athletics. A few days later , the Kennebec Journal , whose pro-Bowdoin proclivities have become proverbial , commented at some length upon the findings
of The Orient.
Believing that both articles were calculated to give a wrong impression in regard to one department of athletics, we
resolved to look over a few statistics, and
give Colby men a chance to see what
(Jolby has done in baseball during the
years past.
While we were looking up the matter,
letters commenced to come in upon us
from alumni who had read the Bowdoin
report either in The Orient or Journ al *
and who were either amused or surprised
according to whether tliey knew or
xoanted to know the facts in the case.
In reviewing the athletic past, The
Orient very tactfully took football and
track athletics from their beginning with
the four Maine colleges, and , from the
fact that Bowdoin was the pioneer in
these events , disclosed a very creditable
showing.
But in baseball , The Orient went bacl<
only one decad e, and by so doing showed
that in basebal l, as the Journal says,
"the honors have been more evenly
divided ." The fact of the matter is that
championship games between the colleges started in 1881, and not before that
year did baseball at Col by assume tlie
position which it lias held from that time
on. It is interesting to note that during
the nine years which The Orient very
cleverly left out of account , Colby won
the championship six times, and Bowdoin once. During all tlie years since
cham pionship games have been played ,
Colby has won the championship more
times than Bowdoin , Bates and the Universi ty of Maine together. We append
the basebal l scores since 1880, in the
hope that they may prove interesting to
Oolby men :
Colby
Colby
Colby
Colby
Colby

1881.
9, Bates
4, Bates
5, B'd'n
15, B'd' n
27, Bates

5
6
7
5
3

1882.

Colby 9, Bates 0
Colby 14, U. of M. 7
iggfl
,
Colby 4, B'd'n 0
Colby 2 , XJ.of M.l
Colby 5, Bates 4
Colby 1, B'd'n 0

6, B'd' n 2 g}Jj J ' ™ *J
83S5 17 B'd' n 8 $& * B'dS I

Colby

Colby 18,

Orono 5 colby
Kg! i
£££ £'
2» J5atos
Colby 14, Bates 0 {
°
1887,
1883.
18, U. of M. 8
Colby 27, Bates 9 Colby
UQ-IDy- ' a n 0
ft H'd' n 7
Co bv 14 Bates" 5
PaIIiv

•»

°

0(>lby 6< B 'fl 'n

3

6 B'd ' n »
Go bv 9 BvK 5 0(>lby
Oolhy 1S'» B,c,, (i 8

Co bv 6 Bates 1
oSlbJ 9,' Bates 0 ™by 9, B'd'n 1*
188«,
Colby 9, Bates 0
f wd 'l 8 Oolby 10, BBtai . 0
B'Qf
d 'n '*
s a a b8 Ooll>y 5
Celbv iu,
lO jB'd'n
Colby
Oolby g' ^
MM
Colby 11, B'd'n 8
1884.
„ „ o9, li'.i' n n «0 Colby 10, tJ.ofM. 11
Colby
Colby 0 Bates 12
by
'84" ?' •' C(ilby 4 U.of M,8

Sffi?

i
S°
9,olJ?y

2'
Colby 11,'H 'd' n 17
by ?' 5S" i Colby 8, Bates 10
£°?,
,1
'
24
"
1?
Colby 9, B).d< » IS . ,
3^^
18^*
Colby p, B'd' n 11
Colby 15, Bates 9 Colby 19, Bates 8
Oolby 8, B'd' hv; 6 ¦ 0«6lby loj m'a'iv 10
Colby 9, IT. of «*" CMy MiVJW.U
Colby . Mfp |.«:
) ,;MM ' l(l
Colby WBaW^. kMby %/"S«a> ' 8
Oolby 0, BWn :7 ¦ CWby 0, Bates 7
Colby 9, U, ufM. 2 ¦CWby 0, U.of M, 18

1890.
10, BHi '-n 8
12, U. of M.»
10 B'd' n (J
8 Bates 1

Colby
C,
Co°J^
{*
{? ^

9, U.ofM.H
) Ba 8
"
!'
f rI ?
f ,xMr -»»
8.!U-«
,a
Colby 4'
7 ' ,?'Vxr
U - oEM -l°
'
B'd
'
Colby 8,
n (5
Colby 8, Bates 17

TH E D. U. RIDE.
Colby
It has come to be a settled event that
Oolby
the Delta Upsilon fraternity shal l hold a
Colby
sleigh-ride
each winter , and that the
Colbv
sleigh
shall
upset and spill Dr. Mar(i
Pnlhv7
B'rf ' n ^
J'
Coty , Bates T
quard t and Miss Mathews into the snow.
Colby 0, U.ofM.9
Last year on the return from Canibas
180S
Inn
the whole company was plunged into
1891.
Colby 11, B'd' n 10
confusion und snowbanks by the tilting
Colby 21 , B'd' n S
JJ
y fc^f
^
- o ' u fvf !" of the sleigh. This year it was thought
Colby 6, BM' n J3 ^°fj
C
y
Colb 8 B'd' n 9
. |Jjy ?'
,} by the committee that the ' sensational
BateS
Colb
7' V^i?
rolhv 7 R ' ll' n 1°
part of the programme would better
ColbJ 14, B'd'n 4 "^ 8, B'd' n 18 come early before anyone expected it.
Colby 12, B'd'n 11
1897
The sleigh -bells started in front of
Colbv 9, B'd'n 0
of
M.S
Colby 28, U.of M.4 Colby 6, U.
w^a 1 Ladies ' Hall at 5 p. si. on Monday, and
ColbyJ 20, Bates 1<J Ooll »y ^
jingled steadil y along amid songs , laugh'
Colby 6, B'd' n 11
1892.
Colby l l ,U.of M.13 ter , and whoopings of all sorts. The
senior discoursed gravely to his co-ord
Colby 19, B'd' n 20 gjjgj
™f
Jiatess ^
l6 of the time when college days should all
J
0olby
J
Colby 9, Bates 20
'
be over , and the freshman sought frantiColby 6, Bates 18
j gft^
"
Colby 8, B'd' n 20
cally for things to . say and said them to
Colby 7, Bates 18 Colby 9, B'ct' n 11 his co-ord as well as he could. EveryColby 17, lTd' n 18 Colby 12, B'd' n 8
Colby 9, B'd'n 14 Colby 2, Bates 3 body was happy. Here Doctor was
.
Colby ia, U.of ;M.7 happy. He had sung us many a pretty
1893.
Colby 11, U. of M.8 German song and the thought of his
Colby 17, IT.of M.7 Coll)y 10' Biltes 3 "Vaterland" was strong upon him.
Colby 1, B'd'n JO
"Es braust einRuf wie Donnet'liall—",
11>yy
Colby 8, Bates 15
'
lie
began , and then it happened. The
Colby 9, B'd' n 2 Oolby 1, U.of M.7
leading
horse was whirled off his feet
Colby .4, lTd'n ti Oolby 4, Bates 9
Colby 5, Bates 8 Oolby 5, B'd' n 4 clown under the trampling of his mates,
Colby 15, U.of M.4 Colby 1, U.of M.G and the sensation was on. Then were
Colby 8, "U.of M.9 Oolby 0, U.of M.9 frightened scream s and gallant rescues.
Oolb y fl » Bates 7
iQ o<
In a twinkling all were safely oat of the
1[>00
sleigh. After a hasty consultation most
Colby 12, Bates IS
'
Colb y 17, U.of M.6 Oolby 3, Bates 3 decided to wal k the rest of the way, as
Colby 32. Bates 22 Oolby 3, U. of M.7 Gleason 's, the destination , was only half
Colb y 7, B'd'n 13 Colby 0, U.of M.l a mile ahead . Herr Doctor took the
Colb y 11, B'd' n 10
lead "zu spatzieren gehen " and piloted
1901.
Colby 7, U.of M.10
Colby 16, U.-of M.0 Oolby 8, U.of M.9 the walkers safel y toward the . light
Oolby 14, Bates 1 gleaming in the distance. A few re-.one '
10J>
Oolby 8, U.of M.6 mained behind , some heroically, to
Colby 8, B'd'n 7 Oolby 8, Bates 4 rescue the horses, and some to watch
Colby 5, B'd'n 12 Oolby 4, B'd' n 2
Colby 5, Bates 11 Oolby 20, B'd'n 12 their heroes. After a half hoar of repairing the sleigh was able to go on ,
Total number of games won by Oolby and all reached the supper-table safely.
81 , by all opponents 07.
That supper-table was a wel come and
Total number of points won by Oolby
cheering
sight. From Herr Doctor and
1337; by all opponents 1185.
McKoy at the head to Workman at the
foot
there was not one who was not
PRIVATE SEC RETARY AT
hungry, and the Pater SanctLssimus of
OAKLAND.
the Epicureans said "It is good for us to
The Dramatic Club achieved another be here ,
" Songs , and stories found
success in Oakland Wednesday evening their way between bites , and Dr, Marin presenting the comedy drama "The quardt twice arose to return tit for tat
Private Secretary ." Manager Chipman when the "Dutch Company ", and "Du
took his troupe out of town on the after- hist niein Honig were sung to him.
"
noon train , returning Thursday fore ,
After supper the company gathered in
noon. The play was presented to a full
the
parlors , and if there was little room
house, and gave complete satisfaction to
there was much going on. Various
the large audience.
a college
Mr. J. A. Partridge was unable to play games, music and dancing,
story
written
by
tlie
man
from
Freeport ,
the part of "Eva Webster," and his place
was taken by G- . W. Chi pman. Notwith- and a couple of dissertations by Dooley
standing tho change , tho production was made the hours fly with winged feet. It
seemed all too previous when we were
full y up to tho high standard set in Citytold that the team s were ready and that
Hall by th e initial performance,
we must return to the city by the river.
All tlio arrangements were made by
T h ere wa s n o sensat io n on the return
L. Gr. Lord , and the club appreciated his
hard work as stage manager and over- trip, and everyone felt safe and comseer of arrangements. It was largely fortable , for the D. U. 's would never althroug h his eiforts that tho play went off low two spills In one ride; Oh no] It is
so smoothly. The long continued ap- not tho privilege of this historian to
plause given hi in on his appearance tes- name the hour when tbe party finally
tified to Ids popularity in his native vil- disembarked and straig h ten ed t h e kin k s
lage. T, he club was also grateful to out of themselves. Let hirri add onl y
Mana ger Cm ip man , who supplied a cliftl. that t hos e who ha d ears to hear m i ght
have heard th«ra when tliey came.
cult part and played it well.
H. L. Gray starred as "Edith ," and L.
E. Dudl ey as "Harry " was one of t h e
'03. Alton F. Tupper is practising law
characters moat appreciated by the lar- at 70 State St., Bos t on , Mass,
>
gest aud ience ever gathered In an OakL,
'90.
E.
Diirgan
hats
a
position with
, .j i , '
. .
lan d hall, ,
the Ne\y England Telephone Co,, at
The students have been pained to learn Port land ) Jilei i
, .
of the death of the father of Mies Kocli,
'98; ' ( WUi«ird 'fc. McFad den has opened
of the Board of Instruction and of Mr,
C; C, Kooh< ot tho class, of 1902. ' Tlie a law office , in Augus ta.
sympathy of tlio college goes out to them t 'CS^ ^obevt ' B, Austin la practising
In their bereavement.
law Jn New York City.

THE COLBY ECHO.
Published every Friday during the college year by
the students of Colby College.

EDITORIAL BOARD.
Angi«r Louis Goodwin , '02
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Mabel Richardson , '02 ,
Literary Editor
George W. Thomas '03
News Editor
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Harry E. Pratt, '02 ,
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Edward B. Win slow, '04
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are entitled to full respect from all , and
those who do not show the same atten-

FO R COLLEGE MEN'S CLOTHE S SEE

The Varsity'* Suits;

tion and respect for these services, as
they would at church, Sunday morning,
show themselves to be still ignorant of for leaders in Overcoats, "The Avon ," "New Yoke," and "Eyton ," are thethe laws of decency and of the fitness of leaders, made by Hart , Schaffner & Marx, We are showing and selling
things. A student would better have
six absences a week on tlie monitor 's
and in fact everything in the furnishing line. Agents for the famous
report , than gain the notoriety of - being
one of those few who persist in going to
chapel to disturb those who go with the
This is the College men 's store.
proper spirit. This Echo has spoken of
this subject several times before, and we
shall not cease our contention until a
decided change is seen.

The Nobbiest Ties and Gloves*
Lamson & Hubbard Hats*

Cluikzey &. Libby Co.,
-40=42 Main. Street.

j

TERMS.
One Year
>
Single Copy, N ews Ediiion
Single Copy, Literary Edition

-fi.50
• .••.•5c
10c

Exchanges axd all communications relating to th e
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box H , Water
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor hy notif ying the Business Manager.
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond
class mail matter.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

The proposed conference of representatives of tlie athletic associations of the
four Maine colleges , to attempt to secure greater harmony in inter-collegiate
athletic matters deserves approbation by
everyone who admires honesty and fairness in col lege sport. Tli e relation of
colleges with one another will be just
as harmonious as are the athletic teams
in their dealings with one another.
The four colleges ony bt to stand together in tlie hest of friendliness , and
there oug ht never to be any misunderstanding in athletic matters, of such a
nature as to perpetuate the least inharmonious feeling between any of the
Maine colleges. Perfect h armony is
much desired. The proposed conference should help to bring this about.
!Por some tjme past , the condition of
the campus walks has hcen decidedly to
be criticised. The walks have been allowed to suffer from the alternating
snows, rains , and thaws without any attention or effort toward keeping them
clear. Tlio result is a roug h , uneven
ridge of ice and snow running the length
of the wallc s leaving for the only passable portion , a few inches on either side.
This conditio!] of things makes walking
on the plunks disagreeable in tho daytime and nothing less than dangerous , in
tbe dark. When the walks were covered
with several inches of snow , one could
w alk around tho campus and experience
nothing worse than cliHcomfort, but now
that instead of the aggregate of tho winter's snow , the-walks are covered with
an un even and slippery surface of ice,
one almost risks his life and limbs to
venture out. This condition can bo very
easily bettered , and we hope it will be
v«ry soon,

In t h e local de partment of t hi s i ssue ,
t h e news edi tor comments u p on the l ack

oi proper

regard for chapel exercises ,
iwnd we feel to say a ward editorially upon the same subject, - The spirit shown
by ti small portion of the students toward the morn ing chapel service is
noth ing loss than disgusting. The de*
votl phal parts of the chapel exorcises

The manager of the basket ball team
is making an urgent appeal for greater
interest to be shown in the game by the
inen of the college , and Tim Ecuo feels
that this appeal shoiild be immediatel y
heeded. During the few months jnst
passing, before baseball practice gains
very great head way, the preeminence in
athletic sports should be granted to
basket ball and those who play tlie game
ought to give their active support toward seeing that tlie strength of the
college is put upon the floor , when the
Colby team faces the team from another
college. A college ought never to send
out an athletic team which does not
represent the very best it can do in that ,
particular line. We join with the manager in urging all who possibly can , to
unite zealously and faithfull y in attempting to put the best possible basket
ball team on to the floor in the rest of
the games for which Ci'lby is scheduled.
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BUREAU OF EDUCA TION"
The Oldest Teachers' Agency

j T rU r
lCI o
•*¦ Cd'VJ.
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NEW ENGLAND

Pemberto n Building,
Pe.nberton Square.

_

Lightbody's Colby (10c) Cigar
**&
Three Stores* Lockwood (5c) Cigaiy
SMOKE THE

Largest l'etail drug stock in the State
Agents for . . .

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

Patronize our prescription department
and receive just what your ph ysician
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas : Our Heavenl y Father in prescribes.
His infinite wisdom has been* pleased to
remove from the cares and duties of th is
life the father of our beloved brother ,
Christian Columbus Koch , be it Resolved : That wo, the members of Maine
,
Gamma Alp ha of Alpha Tan Omega
Fraternity, extend to our .brother our 5
Waterville , Me.
,
S
sincere sympath y hi his g reat affliction , 3 Si^Ti™
and also be it Hesolvetl : That a copy of
North Vassalboro, Me.
these resolutions be printed in The
Ooi.hy Echo.
Buy you r Custom Clothing of
J. G. Laicsso.v,
F. II. Ar.tiKN ,
W- T. Mouse.
For the Chapter.
NO. G SILVER ST.
Hall of Alpha Tau Omega , Feb. 12, 1902.
Clean ing and pressing neatl y done.
GRADUATE NOTES.
'82. Warren C. Philbrook is Grand
Chancellor of the Kni ghts of Pythias of
Maine.
'84. Walter 0. Emerson , editor of the
Portlan d Advertiser is spending tho winter in Washington , 1). C, as a correspondent of the New York Herald.
'80. KandallJ. Condon is president of
the Men 's Union connected with tho
First .Baptist church of Everett, Mass.
'02. Stephen Stark is in . t h e Harvar d
AGENTS FOR HAXA.L FLOUR.
Medical School.
Waterv ille, Me,
'98. Harry M. Connors , who gradu- 81 Ma i n Street , .
ated i n June , 1000, from Boston University Law School , lias opened a law office T|1E flSK TEACHERS' AGENCIES ,
at Bar Harbor,
EVERETT O. J'ISK & CO., Proprietors.
'04. Joseph 1). Alexander has moved 4 Ashburtcm PL, Boston, 533 Cooper Bldg., Denv er,
h is law office from Hayward , W is., to 156 Fifth Av„ New York, ¦ H y<te Blk, Spokane.
80 Third St. Portland. .
1505 Penri. Av. Wnsli,
1200 Marion St., Seatt l e, Wash ,
303 M ich, Blvd., Chicago, 410 Parrott Bldg,, S. Frau 'co,
Cent, Eldg. Mlntim 515 Stimson BlkVLos Angeles
'94. Samuel A, Bnrlolgli is supei'in- 414
tendent of schools in Bethlehem, N, H ,
COME IN.
'05. Hugh D. McLellan 1b studying
WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
law at Columbia. ,. .
hest place to get your clothe* cleaned, pressed
'05. W. h, Waters, past-principal of AndTherepaired
t ' nlip new garments made in tlio latest
Waterville High School, and a graduate style and best of (its.
of Harvard Law School , has opened a
HENRY DVlLl tiSK Y,
v
Jaw office in.Seattle, Waali,
157 MAIN STREET.

S* S* Ligtitbody & Co*
DRUGGISTS

E, S, Dunn & Co*,

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats*
Fish and
Provisions*

'
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and set the hest.

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

j THE FIRST MAN t
A Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will rf* t^% B
2 sell, made to msasure, for . . . . ^P ^5 W

TAILOR ED ,

3

I

F R A N K BL A N C H A R D ,
—DBALKK

IN —

Pianos , Or gans , Bicycles, Ty pewriters and S e w i n g
Mac hines of
all makes.
WATERVILLE, ME

150 MAIN STREET,

W. B, BLANCHARD ,

Manufactur ing Confectioner.
Fine Fruit, Njits , Figs, Dates, Ice Cream -and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 4 8-3,

Waterville , Me.

122 Main Street ,

E. C. . LASSELLE & .CO.,Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Gent's Furnishings*.
College Trad e sol icited.
NO. 6 MAPLE STREET.

Gr. B. BARROWS ,
Fresh , Frozen and Smoked

V FISH ,

In their season.

136 MAIN STREET,

VTATEEVILLE.

W. W. BERRY<* CO,, ,
Successors to 0. A. Henriokson & Oo,

Headquarters for College Text-Books,
fine Stationery; "Wall Papers, Window
Shades', Pictures and Picture Frames,'
En(julieiov ,pr lces. v

SHOES

for every member of the College ,
always first to get in- the latest
styles. . • . - . * • t * • » »
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Lydia Fobs , ex-'03, visited college
friends last week.
L. P. Knapp, '03, lef t college last Friday on account of illness.
Ianthis R. Boothtoy, ex-'03, is president
of his class in "Boston University.
Eva Garland , ex-'03, is assistant in the
High School in Farmington , N. fit";
Miss Mabelte Trafton visited her
cousin Sarah Roberts, '02, last week.
Miss Jennie McKay of Houlton, visited
Hiss Mildred Jenks, '03, last Sunday.
The Cantata rehearsals are still going
on, and the interest is still increasing.
A. H. Pierce, '04, who is teaching at
Maple, was in college for a few days last
week.
G. E. Tolman, '04, has returned to college after a visit to -his home in Westbrook.
The annual college catalogue is now in
preparation and -will soon make its appearance.
For outline and material for essays and
orations, address Colchester, Roberts &
Co., Tiffin , O.
Miss Richardson , '05, returned to college Monday, after a week's ' absence occasioned by illness.
Roscoe L. Hall , '05, is again able to be
out , after a week's confinement to his
room by a sprained ankle received in the
gymnasium.
As an incentive to work by the members of the Boxing Squad , it has been
suggested that a medal be awarded to
the best boxer in ' each class at the
Athletic Exhibition.
The youth who roused the women of
the Palmer House after the "frat" ride
last week , needs a guardian until he
knows more about the laws of good
breeding than he showed that ni ghr .

the varied interests mi ght be reconciled
and our chapel services go on smoothly
as a mid-summer dream.
RESOLUTIONS,
Whereas : Oar Heavenly Father in his
infinite judgment has deemed it best to
remove by death the father of our fellow
classmate, Mr. Koch, be it Resolved :
Th at we , -members of the men's division
of the class of 1902, Colby College , extend to our classmate our sincere sympathy in this his time of bereavement ,
and be it further Resolved : That a copy
of these resolutions be given to Mr. Koch ,
and that they be printed in The Colby
Echo.
Lowood L. Wobkman ,
John G. Larsson ,
Amgieb Louis Goodwin:
For the Class.
RESOLUTIONS , .
Whereas: Ix lias pleased our Heavenly Father to remove from the cares of
this world the father of our dearly beloved sister, Bfargaz-et Koch, be it Besolved : That we, the members of Sigma
Kappa , extend to our sister our heartfel t sympathy in her bereavement , and
be it also Resolved : That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to oar bereaved
sister, and that they be published in
The Colby Echo.
Marion Stuart Reed ,
Betsey Adams Nickels,
Maby H elen .Caswell.
For the Society.
Hall of Sigma Kappa , Feb. 12, 1902.

Why Don't You

The fifty-sixth convention of'the Grand
Cflkpter of the Zeta ' Psi Fraternity of I"
North America will be held in Providence, R. I., February 20, 21 and 22, in
connection with the celebration of the
fi ftieth anniversary of the Epsilon Chapter of Brown University , The Chi Chapj
ter of Colby will be represented by Angler Louis Goodwin , '02, Leon G. Saunders, '02 , and Carroll N.- Perkins , '04.

have some interior v iews of
your college rooms ? We
have the facil ities for doing
that work. Our prices are
ri g ht. All kinds of portrait
work cheap aud good.

HARTFORD
Theological Seminar y.
Thorough Training.
Ample Equipment,
p
.,
. ,.. .
special (/ ourses m Missions
ailcj Reli gious Pedagogy.

Open to College Graduates
'
„,.
. .
,
ot all Denominations on equal
terms.

A pply to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
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THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Cor . Main and Temple Sts.

Books , Stati oner y,
Fine Art Goods *
H. L. KELLE Y , Prop.
I wish especiall y to call the

attention of the students to
their supp l y of Text-BooltSj

liaseball and Athletic Supplies in their season . Our

stock is very complete and it

shall be our aim to carry

sufficient to meet tho demands
of the students at flll times.
A cordial invitation is ox-

tended to all to make this
store tlieir headquarters .

THE CLEAN EST LUNCH
at Night Iiiinch OS-rt.

THE CLEAREST {JifiEIAGE S,
Public aM private..
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Waterville , Me.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DBA, LIS US IN

FURNITURE,

A LLEN C L A RK ,
Room 8, South College.

Beach, Scates & Co.

Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
Wiring done rijrlit. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture fra ming and room moulding a specialty. Saw
• filing, key titling, etc. Phonograp hs and records
fur sale. Fine machine work quickl y clone.
i 5 t MAIN STREET. .

W. A. HAGER ,

Manufactur ng Confectioner.

I Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses ,
tfec , etc.

J

SIL7ER STREET.

lit Educators ' iitbnei
OF

PORTLAND

, MIS.

Rarely fails to secure
positions for successful

teachers. -

C. WILBUR CARY , Y. M". C. A. Bldg„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PORTLAND , ME.

Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.

Tel. 25-5.

Reliable
Clothiers , Ha tters
and Furnishers ,

WATERVILLE , ME.

B. A. PIEEGE , PloloEraplier , Waterville Steam Laundry

A movement lias been started to form
a quadrangular league of the Maine Colleges, after the plan of the triangular
league of Amherst, Wesleyan , and Williams, consisting ot one alumnus, one
member of the Faculty, and one undergraduate from each college. The object
is to secure greater harmony between
the four colleges concerning all athletic
matters.
Tim Echo desires to be allowed to mak e
a few suggestions for the benefit of those
good people who are always busy in
ch ap el an d so of course h ave no t i me to
think of them. It has no objections to
raise to what is done there by these good
people, for of course the chapel is the
place for everything. No one would
presume to obj ect t o convers ati on , dropping books on the floor , scuffling, studying, and laughter; all tlifs is appro priate
an d to .be expected during chapel services. But in order that It may not distract the attent ion of visitors from the
religious portion , Tee Echo suggests:
't hat those wlib converse should revive
these excellent appliances, the old
fash ioned courting tubes ; that those who
hav e book s to drop itioiild fasten thera
by short cord s which will not quite reach
tho floor; th at .the scufflers have punching bags set up In their seats; that those
who study ha-ve.double music racks capable of holding both %¦¦. hymn-book and a
text-boolc;; and/ilie riierry ones who laugh

G. b. Dolloff & Co.,

i

A fine line of Tall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

Call and see thein..

IN

AGENT

WATERYILI/E .

FALL STYLES NOW EEADY.

W. S. D U NH A M ,

Associate Office , Boston , Mass.

l i s Main St., Waterville,

BEGIN & WRITTEN ,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,

TONSOBIA L ARTISTS,

Are always ready to serve their patrons.
Hair-cuttin g is an art. Wc cut yours to become you,
We concave and hone razors,
Location , as MAIN STREET.

C. W. Atchley, Colby Agt,.
HARVARD UNIVER SITY.

Boston University Law School;

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
Over 80 Instructors mid 400 Students.*
The Lawrence Scientific School, which is under tlie'
same Faculty as Harvard College and tlio Graduate
Opens Oct , 1, 1G02.
School , offers professional courses leading to the

of S. B, in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
Send f or Leafl e t :"W here to Study Law. " degree
Engineering j Mining and Metallurgy ; Architecture ;

SAMUEL C. BENNETT , Dean,

G. W.- DORR ,

COLLEGE PHAMTAGIST,

PHENLX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes, To i let an d Fancy
Art icles, Sponges, Soaps , and
Brushes oi all kinds. Imported
and . Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Art i cles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician's Presorptions.

a. W. DOER.

.*

Landscape . Architecture j Chemistry |' Geology ; Biology ; Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene> (as a preparation for medical schools); Science for Teachers ;
and a course In General Science. Graduates of colleges may be admitted to advanced standing without
examination, For information concerning courses of
study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J, L.
Lovn, Stertiary^ it University Hall. Cambridge,
Mass.
N. S. SHALER, £«i»..

NIGHT AND MY LU1MH.

Meals and Lurches tityki n't till Hours.
A full line ol Clnar* and Tobacco nlwnvs on hnnd.
; Sandwiches of all kinds- mndo in quantities to special
oraei1, lit low rttWs.
Conf«ctlon«ry,nnd Soft DrlnU*i /

M. E. FITZGERALD.
1&9 Main Street.

THE SNORER. -

musical organization. The mandolinguitar club is full y up to the average ,
having put in some faithful practice
under Worlm an, who is this year 's
leader.
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
Mr. Palmer , who achieved such sucThat
mj Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
cess last year, as vocal soloist will be
That I fu rnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
heard again this year, aud Mr. Saunders
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
also has a solo witli the G-lee Olub. Mr.
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a special ty.
Perkins begins this year as reader ; he
Give me a call or send your order.
has had a great deal of experience as a
speaker, and with a- good list of selections ought to prove very satisfactory.
Mr. Brunei , in his violin solo s made a
decided hit wherever last year 's clubs
appeared , and there will be man y this
season who will be glad of an opportunity of again hearing one of the most
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
promising young violinists in the state.
CONCERNING BASKET BALL.
The program which the organizations are
The question is often asked , why presenting is as follows :
didn 't you win in basket ball last n ight?
Pakt 1.
That can be answered very briefl y. The
strength of the college is not in the field. Selection from the Burgomaster ,
guarantees his work to be 50
Gustave Luder
It is true that some of our best men
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
per cent, better than can be obOrchestra.
have been absent from the team on acHay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
tained elsewhere in the state.
count of injuries and they are to be ex- Wake up, Han Honies, Grace May liew
Call at liis studio and be conCoal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Glee Club.
cused. Others too have to do outside
vinced that his statement is corPleasant Streets.
rect.
Selected
work which takes so much of their time Heading,
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Mr. Perkins.
they have none left to play. These
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
'
Selected
things coupled with the accustomed ill Quartet te ;
Messrs. Saunders , Workman ,
luck which always accompanies a Colby
Winslow , Palmer.
Athletic team has greatly handicapped
P Maris Costa If you have anything good to say about us, please tell it to others .
the strength of the team. But this is 'A Frangesa.
Mandolin Guitar Club.
not all. At the beginning of the season
If you haye any complaints , please tell us.
Vocal
Solo,
Selected
it was no trouble to get out at least
Mr. Palmer.
three teams but now it takes a lot of
The
fellow
with
the Drum ,
Dan Dove
canvassing to get out two teams and
Glee Club.
many times fail to do this. The only
OOI BV '8e >
way to place a winning team on the floor
PA.RT II.
A. C. HALL,
'
is to have men enough out there every "Col. Roosevelt's Hough Riders,
J.
E.
JACKSON,
~ *u P^^l^o rUliU
day to give the varsity team hard
Laurendeau
practice.
Orchestra.
R' B- RUNNS,
Basket ball is like every other college Marching,
H. Trotere
game, it takes good, hard , constant work
Mr. Saunders and Glee Club.
to be able to win.
Reading,
Selected
IT. of M. is cominsr to Waterville
Mr. Perkins.
Feb. 25, and they expect to repeat their Solo,
Selected
performance of Feb. 1. It is with Colby
Mr , Palmer.
to say whether they will do it or not. Yale Boola ,
A. M. Hirsh
Maine has the right idea of the matter if
Mandolin-Guitar Club.
we jog along as we have been doing for Violin Solo , ltomanza,
the last two weeks. We have the
August Wilhelmj
materia,! here in college with which to
Roger F. Brunei.
beat the Univers ity of Maine in basket Songs fro m the € am pus, Spudworkike
ball on Feb. 25, at City Hail if we wil 1
Glee Club.
only get together and put in some faith- Leader of Glee Club, L. G. Saundeas.
ful practice. The injured men are now Leader of Mandolin-Guitar Club,
recovered and with these men back in
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
L. L. Workman.
the game, together with a great deal Leader of Orchestra, Roger F. Brunei.
most favorab ly situat ed in a city of about 10,000
more interest manifested by the men of Pianist , Cecil M. Daggett.
inhabitan ts at the most central point in Maine ,
the college,* we can place a team in the Manager, Mr. Fted W. Thyng.
field that will be a credit to the college.
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beauty and healt hfulWhen a foot ball, base bal l or a basket
DAY OF PRAYER.
lness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecball team suffers defeat we often hear
The day of prayer for colleges was obcertain members of that team criticised
tives, also a course without Gree k , leading to the
served
last Sunday by appropriate
responsible
for
the
defeat
when
as being
degre e of Ph. B.
services. Heretofore this observance
the critic himself is just as much rehas come on ,a week-day, thus giving a
The Library contains 36, 000 volumes and is
sponsible for the defeat as the play er
but
this
year
the
new
arfull
holiday,
,
and I will say in many cases more so , for
always accessible to students. The college possesran g emen t wa s tr i ed an d Sun d ay wa s
the player puts his theory into practice ,
A.,
ses a uni que Physical Laboratory, a large Geologiwhile the theory of the critic can not be the day observed. The Y. M. 0.
held special services in the association
demonstrated.
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
i n t h e f oren oon , at wh i ch a good
T h ese wor d s are not off er ed a s a room
proportion of the student body was
Geolog ical Collection. A new and thoroughl y
cr i t i ci sm but t h at we may hav e a little present. At 3.S0 In the afternoon , the
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
more support in th is branch of Athletics. exercises were continued in the chapel.
to
0. W. A. '08. ^T his service was open
members and
September , 1899. Ph ysical trainin g is a part of
friends o£ the college, and a good sized
the req uired work. There is a gymnasium with
THE GLEE CLUB.
con gregation was assembled. The serbaths , and an excellent cinder-track.
Tho Glee Olub is now away on its flrst vice was conducted by President White ,
The preparatory department of the college
tr ip f or the season , giving concerts in assisted by Rev, E. . 0. Whittemore, *7 0.
Newport , Hnrtland and Corinna.
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Otiburii
ATHLETIC ELECTIONS.
The musical clubs gave n rehearsal to
Classical Institu te, owned by the college, Water•wh ich the public were invited in the
Fran k P, Hamilton, '02, lias been
cha pel , Tuesday evening. A fairly good elected manager of the track team . Mr.
ville ; (2) Hebron Acade my,
^
sized audience was present and all on- Hamilton managed the freshman basej
IticTcer
Classicai
Institute
, Houlton ,
county)
(3)
joyed the program thoroughly, The ball team and has had experience in this
Aroos took county) :;? (4) Higgihs Classical Inselections Riven by the Glee Olub under v/ork,
1
as
capthe leadersh ip of Snundevs, are nil good,
II
,
,
sewed
Hawes 08, who
W.
rleston
, ¦ (Pe nobscq^
cj, ^fcy). ¦
e,¦ Cha
istitut
¦ ¦
' ¦
¦ i
¦ ' ¦¦
:
the songs are catchy, and the singing Is tain of the tra ck team ; lfts^yjBar ljfis been
-'; ' " '¦:. ¦ • -. ¦ ' .' • ¦ "' ,.V - / iv -. - ;, '' >* ' - > .- . ¦ ',' .¦¦ , .V
• • '• ' '
' • ' ' " • • ' ' . . ' ! / t'M" ' i.. ,
*
^ ,
lively and spirited; The club seems to re-elected captain for another year
For catalogues or spepialinfbrm ^

Students, Do You Know

[Authorities consulted, James' Psychology, especially
the chapter on The Stream of Consciousness, Burton 's
Anatomy of Melancholy, Young's Night Though ts.]
"Tired Nature's sweet restore r, "
By Young called " balmy sleep, "
Alights upon the snorer ,
While others watch and weep.
I lie awake till morning,
Undone with pain and woe,
While in the room adjoining
I hear niy sleeping foe.
O Night , thou sable goddess,
Upon thin e ebon throne ,
Willi sceptre on thy bodice ,
Why let the world alone ?
Deign to regard the weeping,
And comfort those who wake ,
Arouse this monster sleeping,
For tired Nature 's sake.

F. E. MOORE , 30 Main Street .

G'. S. FLOOD & CO.

S. . L. PREBLE ,

College
Photographer,

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

R R. DUNHAM,

is. j . crosby,

lne .rcopie s Ulotnier,
Furnisher and Hatter.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine,

^es pecially well-balanced and wlU no
doubt give the same complete satisfac
tion as it did last year.
The orches tra has been working bard
under Mr. Brune i, ns leader , ' and great
things are expected of this part of the

George T. Sweet , '08,|lias l)eieri electee!
scorer and assist an t man ager of baseba ll
for the oduiihg season. Sijfr^li^l^ wa
^
assistant manager of the track team last
year , and Is also assistant manager ot
The Echo,
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